
HINUTES OF BUDGET COMHITTEE HEETING

LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT

I..IID-YEAR MEETING

December 9, 1987

Pursuant to notice. given to The Register-Guard for publ ication on
November ?9, 1987 and distributed to those on the mailing Iist of tneDistrict' a mid-year meeting of the Lane Transit District Buiget committee
was held at 7:30 p.m. on December 9, lgg7 in the Eugene City Fal1.

Present:

Board llembers

Peter Erandt, Treasurer
Janet Cal vert, Pres i dent
Janice Eber'ly, Vice President
Kei th Parks
Gus Pusateri , Secretary

Aooointed Members

Paul Bonney
Bob 0'Donnel I
Rosemary Pryor, Commi ttee

Secretary
John t.latkinson, Commi ttee

Chaj rman, presiding

Phy11i s Loobey, General Manager
Mark Pangborn, Budget Offi cer
Jo Sul I i van, Recording Secretary

- CALL T0 ORDER: The meeting was
Committee Chai rman John l,latkinson.-

PUBLIC CO|,!{E]{T: There was no one present who wished to comment on
any subject.

Absent:

Dean Runyan
Rich Smith

Emerson Hami'lton
Roger Smi th
Denni s Strand

called to order at 7:35 p.m. by

APPR0VAL 0F IIINUTES: Mr. Brandt moved that the minutes of the

LTD SUDGET COI4I'1IITTE IiEETIi\G
t,4/13,4o, pr,1.' r

MOTION

VOTE
Ity.29, . 1987 adjourned Budget Committee meeting be approved as d.is-tributed. Ms. .Eberly, seconded the motion, and t h-e minute's were approved
by unanimous vote. (Dr. 0'Donnel1 was not yet present at the meetiir!.)

Admin , ,*"* ,;jmeetj were nee ear
1987 - ommi ttee deostaff's -pfgiections that -there would be a year-end balance of approxi -
mately $550,000, and staff's recommendatjon that no action be ti(en atthat tjme. Mr. Pangborn stated that the projected year-end bal ance
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represented a healthy position, and one that the District wanted to be in
at that ti me.

Karen Rivenburg, Finance Administrator, discussed the significant
variations betv{een the projections made in the spring and the actual
budget, as shown on page 9 of the agenda packet. She stated that the
District had received $88,000 on the last day of the previous fiscal year.
Staff had expected to receive part of that money in July of FY 87-88, and
part was a one-time payment. The most significant difference l{as found in
payroll taxes. A 4 percent increase had been budgeted, but jn the first
quarter of the fiscal year, payroll tax revenues had increased 5.5 per-
cent; in the second quarter, they had increased l0 to lI percent; and
staff were predicting an increase of l0 percent over last year for the
rest of the fiscal year.

. Proposed labor ag tures had been covered jn the budget
without having to use nds. The total positive variance in
expenditures so falin 196,999.

Dr. 0'Donnell arrived at this point in the meeting.

Ms. Rivenburg stated that there were still several items whjch would
need to be monitored for the rest of the fiscal year. Environmental
itens, such as the cost of fuel , payroll tax collections, etc., are out of
the District's control . For that teason, staff had listed a range of
possible year-end balance projections on page l0 of the agenda packe-t for
the Commjttee's review. Ljsted were optimistic, real istii, and pessimis-tic projections, nces in fuel price changes, payrol 1 tax
revenues, other i ngs, and other revenue i ncieases ordecreases. l.ls, at these alternatives were prepared in
order to help _the tand that the District has only'had fourpollh:' experience with the fiscal year, and that there are eilht monthsleft to go before the end of the fiscal year,

Mr. Brandt asked what the District did to make sure payroll taxes
v,,ere paid doing vice area.
Ms. Rivenbur the br D0R) audits
the LTD payr has a p raciors andsubcontracto The if payrol l
taxes. are .being. p_aid, and monitors Riveirburg
stated that she bel ieved the DOR to s. and thal

y for four or five years. l.lr. pang-
i-Met in Portland had found that a

the payroll tax, and had made a
of Revenue for special audjts. He
ful . Hs. Rivenburg meets with DOR

been very supportive. Mr. pangborn
fee for having the DOR collect the
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-- llr,. Pargborn stated that staff were obviously pleased with theDistrict's financial position at that point in the year. He said jt was
not dissimilar to past years, since the District had a substantial balanceat the end of the last four or five years. In all cases, the balances
have been crucial to the operation of the District, absorbing increases in
the insurance reserves and contributing to the local share for capitalprojects. The fleet has been modernized, and the District has savei the
entire local share for the new ma i ntenance/operat i on s facility, which is
now ful1y funded because of the Djstrict,i ability to use ti6 year-end
bal ance for capital .

A chart of the District's Capital Improvements program (CIp) for 1988
through 1992 was included on page ll of the agenda paCket. ' Th6 District
does have a projected CIP for the next 20 yearl, but specific projections

s. A significant number to consider,
d as iocal capital needs for the nexl
t $2.6 million would be needed for
d $6.8 million would be needed for

replacement of the 20 500-series

thjs crp was based on the rnost opti#flfiJ'l.ll.l?:ti:?' r+'.'rt1tt'.'r:tilwilI receive the federal funds), although some of thL federa l 
' fundi' arediscretionary. At this point, the federal funds are available and LTD can

demonstrate the need.

^^L,gg.l- 
capital-requjrements total $4 million, based on the usual 75125

o.r 80/20 formula for matching funds. However, Section 9 funds have been
diminishi.ng _three to five percent each year 'for 

the past four or fiveyeaf:. Mr.. Pangborn.said that $5.8 million is the most nroney the District
coutd expect to receive in the next four years. As of July l, l9gg, it isprojected that the District will have 

- an unfunded uaian& 
-ior' 

iocarglpltll- requirements for I988_-1992 of $2,402,000. This fiscal year,
$855'000 will be used out of the capitai piojects Fund for the- newin year-end balance and $200.000nd. In order to meet the needs for

nt the CIP as proposed, the District
Mr. Pangborn stated that, in terms

alance of $650,000 is not beyond the

,. ,,lf: 0regon State Legislature, in i anged the tort
lll9rllly tor pubtic agencies from a I imitation to$500,000. That will need to be addres ,. Uualet- tt i,year, and most likely wijl affect LTD,s

. Mr. ,Pangborn_ said that these issues would be discussed again in thespring, when the Board reviews the capita] Improvements rrogram-foi ri gg-
89.. The Bu-dget committee.wirl arso bb reviewing the long-t6rm pro;ectionsin terms of the District's operationar needs. 

- 
The st;ff rec6m*6nJitionthat .evenin_9, ^he^^said, was that no significant changes Ue maOe i i ttrebudget for FY 87-88.
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Ms. Pryor asked if the CIP had been approved by the Board. l4r. Pang-
born replied that it had; the Board approves the CIP for the following
fiscal year each spring as part of the budget process. In real ity, he
said, it is difficult to know what wilI happen beyond one or two years,
although a long-range plan is updated each year to give staff and the
Board an idea of the Djstrict's projected needs for the next 20 years.

I'lr. Pangborn stated that the District had applied to the Oregon
Department of Transportation for federal money which is given to the State
to fund rural service. The State had agreed to fund three buses, for a
total of $350,000, rather than $788,000 requested for fleet expansion.
Mr. lJatkinson asked about the difference between rural and city buses.
It'lr. Pangborn explained that rural buses have a longer wheel base for a
smoother ride, and might also have different seats, for a more comfortable
longer ride. Urban buses contain as many seats as possible in a tighter
confi gurat i on.

There were no further questions, and there was no reconmendation from
the Budget Committee regarding changes in the FY 87-88 budget.

li'ls. Pryor moved that the meeting be adjourned, Hr. Brandt seconded
the motion, and the meetjng was adjourned at 8:00 p.m.

L I tr Bilt)tit T 00t,lt,1tT I EE Nr il I Nti
04 i^,3 /1,,i,, t,100 (,

Budget Commi ttee Secretary


